Cytomegaloviruses undergo the classical morphologic stages of replicationi in hedgehog submanzdibular gland duct eells. A profound cytomegaly is associated wvith the infection. These features inidicate that the hledgehog may be an excellent model in wvhich to study the biology of cytomegalovirus-salivary gland interactions.
A unique form of cellular hypertrophy, believed to be a consequence of infection, was first described in 1904 by Jesionek and Kiolemenoglou1 and by Ribbert.2 From that time on, this particular form of cellular hypertrophy, ultimately termed "cytomegalia,"3 was frequently described as occurring in salivary glands (see reviews4 '5) . The nature of the infection associated with pronounced cellular enlargement and characteristic nuclear inclusions remained controversial until evidence was presented in 1 926 that a filterable virus was the causative agent.6 An interval of three decades passed before the infective virus, isolated froim mouse salivary glands, was successfully propagated in tissue culture,7 with its designation as a "'cytom-negalovirus" followilng six yr later. 8 The interim designation of cytomegaloviruses as salivary gland viruses9 is a strong affirination of the association of this particular viral group with salivary glands. As such, fine structural studies of naturally occurring or induced cytomnegalovirus salivary gland infections in a variety of species have appeared in the literature (mouse, 1 13 shrews 14 guinea pig,15 marmoset,16 and squirrel monkey17). This report presents our morphologic findings concerning what appears to be a cytomegalovirus infection with attendant profound cytomegaly in the submandibular salivary gland of a European hedgehog.
Results.
The gross anatomical features of the submandibular glands from all the animals studied appeared similar. Foci of hyperemia, necrosis, or fibrosis were not observed during the slicing of the glands for fixation. In one animal of the nine studied, semi-thin (1.0 pm) sections of the gland contained occasional foci of cellular gigantism with individual cells that formed the foci being several times larger than either normal duct or acinar cells (Fig. 1) . These cellular formations were circum-scribed bv loose connective tissue wlhlch contained a mnononuclear cell infiltrate. The only other distinctive alteration in the gland structure was that granular striated ducts19 adjacent to the clusters of hypertrophied cells lacked secretory granules (Fig. 1) .
A fortuitous section revealed that the hypertrophied cells comprised a portion of the epithelial wall in a granular striated duct (Fig. 2) honeycomb-shaped inclusion surrounded by angular, deeplystained satellite inclusions.
The ultrastructure of such nuclei is presented in Figs. 4 and 5. The reticulate inclusion which dominated the nucleoplasm was composed of condensed gra-nular, interconnecting cords. Its interstices were filled with both a dispersed, punctate material and forming or complete viral nucleocapsids. Large numbers of closely packed circularly or hexagonally shaped nucleocapsids were located around the periphery of the inclusion. While a small percentage of the capsids were either empty or filled with an electrondense core,imost capsids were filled with a circular nucleoid. The satellites of the inclusion were composed of an electron-dense fibrillar or granular material. These satellite inclusions did not have any distinctive viral structures associated with them. Rarely were nucleocapsids observed "budding" through the inner nuclear memnbrane (Fig. 6 ).
We were unable to determine whether such "buddinig" nucleocapsids acquired an envelope as a consequence of their entry into the cytoplasmii through the nuclear membrane. The acquisition of the viral envelope took place principally in the paranuclear Golgi zone. In this region, nucleocapsids appeared progressively to indent tubular or circular vesicles, and, as a result, began to acquire an outer membrane and an interposed condensed matrix (Fig. 7) . As the nucleocapsid further indented the vesicle, matrix accretion progressed circumferentially, as did the encasing of the virus by the vesicle membrane (Fig. 8) . The nucleocapsid was usually located eccentrically within the envelope matrix. Numerous apparent defects in the envelopes, characterized by electron-lucent zones in the inatrix and deformed outer membranes, were observed (Fig. 9) .
The apical one-third to one-half of the cytoplasm in infected cells was populated by vesicles filled with enveloped virions (Fig. 10) . Some of these vesicles also contained a membrane-enclosed electron-dense matrix, in addition to the viral particles. These virus-containing vesicles were the ultrastructural equivalent of the abundant small cytoplasmic granules observed with the light microscope. Viral discharge into the gland lumen was not encountered, although solitary viral particles were observed within duct lumens (Fig. 1) . The sequestrationi of enveloped virus particles withill imieimbranie-bouniid cytoplasmic vesicles also appears to be a coiiiiion miiorphologic manifestation of CMV infection. In thie mIIoulse, gtlinca pig, and shrew, the virus-containinig vesiclcs are relatively enormiious, freqttently occLupying mllOSt of thie infected ccll cytoplasm.11,12l14l15 Iowever, when specfc strains of either guinea pig or humiian C MV's are growni in tissue culture, only a feew enveloped virus particles are observed withlin liiuch smiialler vesicles.6'30 Whether this difference simiply reflects a different stage of the infectioIn or represenits a ueal differenice in packaging due to the partictilar CMV strain is nlot kinown. Our observations lie. 5
Higher power micrograpli of the area inidicaited by arrows in I bi. 4 . Tlhe majority of the closely packed capsids have a circular nucleoid. A portion of an electron-denise satellite inclusion is in the hower p)ortion of the field (X 87,500). Bar = 0.2 pmll. 19 Our chance finding of a submandibular gland CMV infection that is typified by cytoimegaly, iiiore pronounaced than that reported in any otther species, justifies further study of naturally-occurring or induced CMV infections in this animiial. 
Conclusions.
Pronounced duct cell gigantism occurred in the submiiandibular salivary gland of a Euiropean hedgehog. The nuclei of the afflicted cells contained honeycomnb-shaped or reticulate inclusionis that are characteristic of cytoinegalovirus infections. Ultrastructural sttudy of the hypertrophied cells revealed nuimiierous viral nucleocapsids associated with the intranuclear inclusions. Nuicleocapsids appeared to traverse the nucleai memilbranes without acquiring an envelope the lattcr structures being forimied durinig transit across the imemiibranes of Golgi comiiplex-associatedl vesicles. Virus-filled vesicles occupied the apical half of the cytoplasmi, and occasionial viruses were observed within the duct lumiien.
Cytolmiegaloviruses ulndeirgo the classical miiorphologic stages of replication in hedgehog suibmandibuIlar gland duct cells. A profound cytomiiegaly is associated withi the infection. These features indicate that the hedgehog may be an excellent model in which to sttudy the biology of cytom egalovirus-salivary gland interactions.
